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MORGENTHAU DEFENDS BAN DN GOLD CLAUSE SUITS
TWO NEW DIVISIONS
are mobilized by

PREMIER MUSSOLINI

Purvis Quits Post
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nup $

Melvin H. Purvis

Desiring to enter private busi-
ness, Melvin H, Purvis, well-

known chief of the department of
justice forces in Chicago, has sub-
mitted his resignation to his
Washington headquarters. Pur-
vis, who is only 32, gained na-

attention when he
tracked down the notorious John
Dillinger and his gang and
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd,

southwest outlaw.

BELFAST STNEETr
GUARDED 10 AVOID

FREMFBREAKS
Five Deaths and 74 Persons

Wounded As Toll of Dis-
turbances In Past

Few Days

LITTLE GIRL SHOT
BY SNIPER SUNDAY

Brought Down by Gunman
Behind Chimney While
She Was Playing In Street;

Search for Arms Is Pressed
as Police Seek To Avoid
More Bloodshed

Belfast, Ireland. July 15 (APl—Steel

helmeted troopers, with fixed bayonets

patrolled the streets today alert for

any new outbreaks of the disturb-
ances which resulted in five deaths

and the wounding of 74 persons.

Comparative quiet prevailed during

the early hours after a series of reli-

gious riots, originating with last Fri-
day’s celebration by the protesting

Orangemen of the 245th anniversary

of the battle of the Boyne.

The lates A casualty was seven-year-
old Kathleen Stewart, who was shot
down by a sniper from behind a chim-

ney pot last night while she was play-
ing on a street. She was taken to a

hospital with a bullet in her shoulder.

A search for arms was pressed to-

day. Police took elaborate precau-

tions to prevent further bloodshed
during the funeral of two o? Friday’s
victims.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Showers tonight and probably
on the coast Tuesday morning;
generally fair in interior Tuesday;
slightly warmer on the coast Tues

days,

20 mi INCREASE
FOR ALL lEACHERS

Martin Says It Can’t Be Done
Under Present Incre-
ment and Advance-

ment Schedules

SOME ENTITLED TO
44 PRCT. ADVANCES

Moreover, There Will Be
200 More Teachers This
Year Than Last and They
Have Got to Be Paid;
School Commission Exe-
cutive Illustrates Problem

Raleigh. July 15 (APl—The State
School Commission will have about
$16,545,950 to allot for teachers’ sala-

ries this year, compared with $13,500,-
000 paid in salaries last year but even
with the. $3090.000 additional, each

teacher probably will not get a 20
per cent increase, Leßoy Martin, Sec-

retary, reiterated.
Martin pointed out that a teacher

with eight years of experience and a
B grade certificate, who raised her

certificate to A grade this summer,

will be entitled to a total of 44 per
cent salary increase under the pres-

ent increment and advancement sche-
dules, if her old salary was r used 20
per cent.

“There just isnt’ enough money

available to give each teacher a 20 per

cent increase if increment and certifi-
cate advancement are to be all nved
on the same basis as now in effect,”
Martin said: “or. to put it another
way, there isn’t enough money to give

(Continued on Page Four)

Rigid Probd Into
Netherlands Plane
Crash Is Ordered

Amsterdam, July 15.—(AP) —Au-

thorities ordered a rigid investigation
today into the Sunday tragedy in

which six persons were killed in an

airplane crash.
The giant American-made Fokker

plane, which crashed into a dyke and
burst into flames yesterday soon after

taking off for Hamburg, was the third
“flying hotel” of the Netherlands
wrecked in little more than six

months.

State Fisheries
Boat Which Sank

Will Be Raised
Manteo, July 15—(AP)—The

fisheries' cofmission boat John A.
Nelson lay today with its bow on
a shoal and its stern submerged
in 15 feet of water in Ocracoke
channel.

The boat sank at Ocracoke yes.
terday and eleven persons aboard
were removed by coast guards-
men. The rescued were talken in a
coast guard life boat to Atlantic,

N. C.
Efforts are expected to be made

immediately to raise the boat.

First Paralysis
J

Death Occurs in
Greensboro City

Greensboro, July 15 (AP) —Greens-
boro’s first death from infantile par-
alysis was reported today when Mar-
vin Wright Ferrell, Jr., seven-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright
Ferrell, died of the disease.

The little boy first became ill Sat-
urday after complaining of a head-
ache on Friday. The diagnosis con-

firming the nature of the malady re-

sulted at 8:40 a. m. in his death.

Asheville Man Is
To Head Veterans
From Spanish War

Hickory, July 15. —(AP)—L. L. Mer-
chant, of Asheville, senior vice com-
mander of the North Carolina De-
partment, United Spanish War Veter-
ans. is slated for elevation to the

commander ship when; officers are
elected at the closing session of the
12th annual encampment here tomor.
row morning.

Merchant’s nomination at the after-
noon session today wras said to be a
formality.

Mrs Alice Sink of Greensboro, it
was said, will likely be nominated for
president of the woman’s auxiliary.

She is now vice-president.

ISLANDS FEUD STIRS WHITE HOUSE
a
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President Roosevelt was expected to act in the bitter political feud

between Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes and Senator Millard
Tydi ngs of Maryland as a result of the senate investigation of ad-
ministration in the Virgin islands, West Indian possession of the
United States, by Gov. Paul M. Pearson. The break was precipitated
by Ickes who charged Tydings, chairman of the inquiry, had “white-

washed” Federal Judge T, Webber Wilson who had accused the gov-

ernor of meddling with his federal position. The islands are indi-

cated on the map, with Ickes (1), Tydings (2), Wilson (3). and
Pearson (4).

Whole Os U. S. To~
See Moon Eclipse
Early In Evening

TREASURY'S HEAD
SAYS GOVERNMENT

Closing of Courts to Such
Litigatio'n Won’t Hurt

Federal Credit, He
Declares

ANOTHER THREAT TO
NEW DEAL IS SEEN

Federal Condemnation of
Land for Low-Cost Hous-
ing Projects Barred by
Court Ruling in Ohio; Util-
ity Lobby Probe Draws
More House Testimony

Washington July 15 (AP)—The leg-
islation which President Roosevelt
wants to protect the government from
damage suits growing out of nullici-
cation of the gold payment clause in
its contracts was defended today by
Secretary Morgenthau.

He said in a letter to Chairman
Fletcher, of the Senate Banking Com-
mittee, that the administration pro-
posal to close the courts against such
suits should have no noticeable ef-
fect on the government’s credit dr
prices of securities. Some committee
members had expressed the fear that
the step might t°nd in impair public
faith in government bonds.

A formidable legal threat arose,
meanwhile, to another New Deal pol-
icy—public construction of low-cost
housing.

Secretary Ickes acknowledged that*
a decision by the circuit court of ap-
peals at Cincinnati barring Federal
condemnation of land for such pur-
poses would restrict the housing pro-
gram which PWA has under way in
many cities.

He said, however, it would be con-
tinued “within the limits set by the
decision.”

Lobbying for and against the utjl-.
ity holding company hill continued to
engage the attention of congressionaT
investigators. Nine House members’
asked to testify before the House

Rules Committee regarding the charge
of Representative Brewster, Republi-
can, of Maine, that Thomas Corcoraq,
R. F. C. attorney, told Brewster that
the Passamaquoddy tides harnessing
project in Maine would he stopped if
he did not vote for abolition of some

(Continued on Rage Six)

Chinese Man and
Woman Nabbed in

Chicago Slaying
Rockford, 111., July 15.—(AP)— A
Chinese man and a white woman
were in custory here today on sus-
picion of being Harry Jung, Chicago
laundryman, and his wife Mrs.
Evelyn Smith, sought in connection
with the butcher murder of Ervin
Lang Chicago grocery clerk.

The tw 0 were seen driving through
Rockford last night by a Rockford
policeman, wh 0 notified detectives. A
detective squad set out in pursuit and
overtook the car on a highway north
of the city.

Taken to the Rockford police sta-
tion, the occupants of the car, police
said, denied they were Jung and Mrs.
Smith and gave Madison, Wis, ad-
dresses. Their car, a recent model
(LaSalle) convertible coupe, bore Wis-
consin license plates.

Two Prison
Camp Guards

Get Liberty
Motions for Acquit-
tal of Other Three
Are Argued in
Mecklenburg Court
Charlotte, July 15 (APl—Verdicts

of acquittal for two of the five former
prison camp officials charged with
mistreating two Negro prisoners
directed by Judge Wilson Warlick to-

day when the State closed its case.
Judge Warlick ruled the State had

not introduced evidence sufficient ta

warrant jury deliberation of the
charges against T. M. Gordon and
J. W. Eudy, former camp guards.

Motions for directed verdicts of ac-
quittal for the other defendants, Henry-
Little, former convict camp boss, Dr.

‘’.Continued on Page Three*

One U Regular Army Outfit
an H Other Is New Crea-

tion of Blackshirt
Militia

ORDERS building of
jo NEW SUBMARINES

II Duces Publicity Bureau

Ascribes Feverish Army of
Italy to “Accelerated Mili-

tary Preparations” By Ethi-

opia in East African Contro-
versy

o0 July 15 AF>—With war be-

t?;Ver. Italy and Ethiopia increasingly
a? inevitable. Premier Ben-

t '-o Mussolini today ordered the rmb-

n'zation of another regular army divi-

sor and creation of another division

c? blackshirts militia.
T puce also ordered the immediate
tanstruetion of ten new submarines.

An official communique, which v.i-

noimced the new preparations for pos-
sible hostilities in East Africa, said:

The accelerated rhythm of military
preparations by Ethiopia forces us to
proceed with additional measures of

military character.”
Today's order brings the number

of regular army divisions destined for

fast Africa to five. Five blaskshirts

divisions have also been crested. ThK
mean? that Italy will have at least
20.000 men for service against Ethio-
pia should war begin
ceiled out specialists and technical ex

The communique said 11 Duce had
perts of the classes of 1909, 1910 and

(Continued on Pae* Six)

SCHOOLS TO AWAIT
PASSING OF ‘POLIO’

I

Summer Terms, Mostly in
West, to be Delayed for

Several Weeks
T *i th«* Sir «'«!<«¦ Hotel.

Daily IJlsimteh Bnream*
BY J. C. EASKERVIL.iI.

Raleigh. July 15. —It would be ex-
ceedingly unwise for thei schools
which are scheduled to open between
cow and August to open until the
Present infantile paralysis epidemic
•J definitely under control and on the
dcwr. grade, according to both the
"•ealth and school authorities here.

Te fact that there has ben a de-
I: -r .:te decrease in the number of new
eases of infantile paralysis during
t-' le past week is attributed by Dr.

(CnnHniiArt nn Pae» Thr«e>

Greene County Is
Moving to Open up I

Its Liquor Store j
Snow Hill, July 15.—(AP)—

Judge J. Paul FTizzelle, having
modified his original injunclon
permitting Greene county to open
liquor control stores, the hoard of
county commissioners was sche-
duled to meet here at 4 o’clock
this afternoon to complete details.

The commissioners were expect-
el to name a Greene county liquor
control committee this afternoon.

lEEIUIE
PUS UNDER WAV

Two of Them Have Been
Received as Donations

for Development
In the S}r Walter Hotel.

Drily Dispatch Boreas,
®v J. C. 11 ASKERVIED.

Raleigh, July 15.—Development of
“lfefe State parks, two of which

ein g received as donations from
••¦dividuais and communities and the
m:rb previously under State owner-
£“:P ls scheduled to get under way

in the next few weeks, State For-
e£

q!
r 3. Holmes announced today.

Vi

:h- e development work will be car-
* under the emergency conserve
'r 'r‘ Wor k program supervised by the

(Continued on Pace Three).

Tells of Kidhoping
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George Weyerhaeuser

Though he failed to identify Mrs.
Margaret Waley as one of his kid-
nape rs, nine-year-old George
Weyerhaeuser told a dramatic
story of his abduction as he testi-
fied at the trial of Mrs. Waley in

federal court at Tacoma, Wash.
The boy, who was hurried to and
from the courtroom by his fa-
ther. is pictured leaving court.

Refusal Os
Lea Pardon
Is Approved

Public Sentiment
Backs Governor;
Tremendous Press-
ure Brought on Him

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In tke Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, July 15.—The reaction
here to the refusal of Governor J. C-
B. Ehringhaus to grant a full pardon
to Colonel Luke Lea, Tennessee po-

litician and former newspaper pub-
lisher, convicted of conspiracy in con
nection with the failure of she Cen-
tral Bank and Trust Company of

Asheville, and serving a sentence of

from six to ten years in the State
Prison here, has for the most been

i favorable, according to expressions

rrnnHnnoH on P#tr» Throw*

New York, July 15 (AP) —The

entire United States has the main

street tonight for a total eclipse of

the moon, the first for the whole
country since 19.27,

No one will have to stay up all
night and most folks won’t have
to be up even late to see this
eclipse.

The curving edge of the earth’s
black shadow will cut into the

StillMore
Floods Are
Looked For

By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, July 15.—As long ago
as last February Herbert Janvrin
Browne, known for his long range

weather forecasting, predicted a sea-
son of cloudbursts and consequent
floods.

New York recently and the midwest
earlier already have havt Their share
and Forecaster Browne looks for

more. He explains:
“When certain solar and lunar con*

ditions coincide, such phenomena are

to be expected. Other factors weigh
in the equation also, but these two

are predominant—a peculiar lunar

tidal pull and just the right stage of

the sun-spot cycle occurring simul-
taneously. They prevail at present.”
EVERY 56 YEARS?

“The interval between these coin-

(Continued nn Page Three).

Rule Over France
Disputed by Two

Militant Leaders
Paris, July 15.—(AP)—Followers of

Francois de La Rocque. potential dic-

tator and Edouard Daladier, fallen

premier, disputed the leadership of

France today after gigantic but com-

paratively orderly Bastile Day demon,

strations over trie issue of fascism.
'“Daladier in power! Hang de la

Rocque.” crie<) communist, socialist

and radical socialist marchers, various

ly estimaed at from 90,000 to 400,000,

as they demonstrated yesterday un-

der the red flag of communism and

the tri-colors of France.

sides of the moon at 10:12 p. m.,
eastern standard time.

It will take the moon 7 minutes
to pass completely into a black
cone, the earth’s shadow. From the

earth this will be seen as the
earth’s shadow, a round disc, far
bigger than the moon, moving
across the moon until it is com-
pletely engulfed. At 11:09 p. m.,
It wil remain covered for an hour
and 41 minutes,

Mississippi Mob
Hangs 2 Negroes

Columbus, Miss, July 15. —' Vi*)
—Two Negroes identified as Bert
Moore and Sooley Morton were
lynched today eight miles from

Columbus by a mob of infuriated
white citizens.

The victims of the lynchings
were accused of two attempted at-

tacks on white women in this sec-
tion during the past two weeks.

They were taken from the sher-
iff while he was seeking to spirit
them away from Columbus to

Aberdeen and were hanged to a
tree behind a church on a country
road.

[AYHILVILLEIN
HELD FORASSAULT

15-Year-Old Girl Bring# an
Accusation Agaitast

Bill McFadden
Fayetteville, July 15.—(AP) — Bill

McFadden was held in jail here to-

day without bond following charges

of criminal assault lodged against him

last night by Dorofhy Hudson, 15.

The girl said that McFadden,, a

truck driver for a construction com-
pany, met her at a case last night and

was accompanying her home. She said
that as they passed an alley he sud-
denly dragged her into it, took her to

an adjacent corn field and there as-

saulted her.
Then, she said, he took her to the

home of one of his relatives, told her

to wash and said he would get her

some clean clothes. The girl said she

jumped out a window and went home.

McFadden made no statement when

officers placed him in jail-

Good Business For
Fall Seen By Hood

Da'lr Dispatch Bareaa,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J, C. BASKERVIIiIi.

Aaleigh, July 15—Already in better

shape financially and from a business
standpoint than most of the other

states the outlook in North Carolina

is for still further improvement along

almost all lines throughout the re

mainder of 1935. Commissioner of

Banks Gurney P. Hood said

The statements from the 248 State

banks received in response to the

June bank call have not yet been

compltely tabulated but most of them

show a substantial increase m both

assets, deposits and savings, with the

result that the total tabulation of

these statements is expected to show
another material increase in all bank
assets in the State, Commissioner
Hood said.

From March, 1934, t 0 March, 1935,

the total bank assets of 148 State
banks and 44 national banks increas-

ed $81,785,148, while demand deposits
in 181 State banks and 57 branches
increased $44,917,977. The increase in

time certificates and savings in these
same State banks amounted to $58,-
570,558, a comparison of the state-
ments shows. While the increase from

CContinued on Page Two)
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